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delivered to the wards is not served. The summary of results from three surveys is given in Table I . The wastage of food is high partly due to over provision, and partly because some dishes are not served, either because the ward staff overlook them or decide that the patients will not consume them. It is not necessarily a reflection of the quality of the food. One might expect that if more attention were paid to the food preferences of patients less food would be wasted. The study of food preferences of 400 patients from twenty-one hospitals in the United Kingdom, reported by Brown, Carden, Stanton & Stock (1969), found that 'it would be impossible to please all the people all the time, but that a varied menu giving as wide a choice as possible was likely to please most of the people some of the time '. Glew (1970) found in his retrospective survey of discharged hospital patients that the provision of choice in the menu improved patients impression of the quality of the food. The current practice in many hospitals is increasingly to allow patients to select their choice of dishes from menus distributed usually a day in advance, and for meals to be delivered already plated out to the wards. These measures should do much to reduce food wastage, and the plating out of meals in the main kitchen is aesthetically more pleasing, both to the ward staff serving and to the patient receiving the food. Large-scale catering procedures can affect the palatability of food, particularly of vegetables, and often results in the loss of the more labile nutrients. While this may not be very important for patients who are only in hospital for a short time, continued low intakes could lead to malnutrition in long-stay patients, especially if they enter hospital in a poor nutritional state. Since anorexia often accompanies disease it is important that the foods presented to the patients should have a high nutritional value. One of the conclusions of Platt et al. (1963) was that there was a tendency to over-cook vegetables and for meal service to be delayed such that these foods were unpalatable, with nearly complete destruction of vitamin C. Using vitamin C content as index of culinary standards, analysis of vegetable samples for vitamin C content in the surveys of Brown (1968) and Evans & Stock (1971 , 1972 also showed considerable losses of this vitamin during preparation, cooking and serving: these surveys having taken place some 10 years after Platt et al. (1963) prepared in the main kitchen with those prepared in an adjacent diet kitchen, ( Table 2 ). The vegetables in the diet kitchen were prepared and cooked much closer to the mealtime and losses of vitamin C were much lower as a result. Levels of intake It is well documented that energy requirements are raised during disease and trauma. Fleck (1971) quotes values of increase in energy expenditure of the order of 10-2070 above basal metabolic rate for skeletal injuries, 15-5070 in infections and 40-100% in bums. The pre-eminent nutritional requirement is for energy. If the diet is deficient in energy then the utilization of all other nutrients is adversely affected. Since the requirements for protein can also be higher than normal in order to ensure effective utilization of dietary protein the diet should not only contain sufficient good quality protein, but also be adequate in energy.
Hospital diets do contain enough good quality protein; the net dietary protein value of hospital diets expressed a NDP C a l~?~ was 9.6 in the sampled diets of Platt et al. (1963); 9.6 for the diet in a London teaching hospital (Evans 8z Stock, unpublished), 9.2 and 9.5 for the diets in the geriatric surveys of Evans & Stock (1971 , 1972 ; these values compare well with the value of 8.2 for the average UK diet. The protein values of many hospital diets are not restricted by the total amount of protein but by the total energy intake. Platt et al. (1963) proposed a protein: energy scale for estimating requirements of hospital patients. Energy requirements are calculated by multiplying the basal metabolic energy requirements (BMR) by a factor. The factors for recuperative patients (the majority of patients on unrestricted diet when treatment is expected to lead to recovery) is B M R X 1.8; and for maintenance patients (the long-stay chronically sick) B M R X I .~. The energy intakes of their 'sampled' patients for whom a I d weighed intake was obtained, fell short of these standards; recuperative patients had intakes 165 -170% of BMR, while maintenance patients had intakes 132 -141% BMR. These intakes included the contribution made from the patients own supplies of food which amounted to some 15% of the total intake. Lower absolute energy intakes were found by Evans & Stock in nearly all the age groups when individual weighed at https://www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/PNS19780010 SY M PO s I UM PROC EEDI NG s food intakes were made for up to 8 consecutive days (Table 3 ). The energy intakes, when expressed relative to BMR, were also much lower and in some cases barely met basal requirements (Table 4) . Similar low-energy intakes have been found by Anderson et al. (1977) in patients of comparable age in Sweden. While for wellnourished individuals a short period of lowered energy intake may not be detrimental, in the long term they are clearly not desirable; poorly nourished individuals, of course, need special attention even in the short term. 
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Evans Even when the need to increase food intake has been recognized patients can be too ill to eat, and appetite is often decreased during illness; mild pyrexia has been shown by Evans & Stock (1971) to reduce intake by half in one patient. Appetite usually increases during recovery and can be enhanced by good cooking, good nursing, tasteful presentation and service of meals. The value of good nursing care in the feeding of patients can be illustrated by reference to the long-stay patients, about whom there was the most concern, in the survey of Evans & Stock (1971).
These patients had higher intakes than the more active patients awaiting at https://www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/PNS19780010 VOl. 37
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discharge. The differences arose because the long-stay patients required assistance with feeding, whereas the patients who were able to feed themselves often made poorer choices of food and ate rather slowly which may have inhibited them from consuming as much as they wished.
Recommendations for the improvement of the general hospital diet normally include a variety of measures such as better staffing in the wards, improved choice of foods and cooking methods, but few evaluations are reported in the literature. Following our dietary survey of a geriatric wing in a provincial hospital we made recommendations to improve the diet, and z years later conducted an evaluation survey (Evans & Stock, 1972) . We found that the hospital had implemented the new measures which resulted in significantly higher intakes of vitamin C, vitamin A and vitamin D. However, over-all energy intakes were not improved. It must be emphasized that the implementation of any recommendation to improve the dietaries of patients ultimately depends on the ward staff who serve the food to the patients. This can be illustrated with reference to the daily provision of orange juice to improve vitamin C intake among these geriatric patients. Despite the apparent interest of all concerned with an orange-juice supplement and that a dietary survey was in progress, the orange juice was often not consumed by the patients. The ward staff sometimes forgot to distribute it, or the glass was placed on a bedside locker out of the reach of many patients, and some patients would have preferred the drink earlier in the day.
Further modification of the general hospital diet is required if higher energy intakes are to be achieved. Liquids are more easily tolerated by anorectic patients and it is interesting to note in this context that milk as a food provides a higher proportion of nutrients to the hospital diets than it does in the average UK diet (Evans & Stock, 1971) . More frequent distribution of milk or liquid formula meals such as Complan, for example at lunch and supper, are likely to improve over-all energy intakes. Evans & Stock (1972) cite one patient who took Complan (provided from her own supplies) with her meals and by doing so increased her energy intake by half; her intake from hospital food was similar to that of other patients. Andersson et al. (1977) reported a similar 50% increase in energy intakes by the inclusion of liquid formula drinks into the general hospital diets for anorectic geriatric patients, and thereby restored these patients to positive nitrogen balance.
Special diets
Although the situation with regard to the general hospital diet leaves room for much improvement one might expect that the situation for patients on special diets to be better. A modified diet is an important part of therapy in many conditions such as obesity, diabetes, renal and hepatic conditions, and strict dietary control is assumed by the clinician in charge. However, a recent survey on 40 patients on reducing diets, carbohydrate-, protein-, or sodium-restricted diets found that many patients consumed more than the prescribed amount of nutrient (Davies, Evans, Stock & Yudkin, 1975) . The patients were selected from four hospitals each of which was equipped with a diet kitchen and employed at least one dietitian. The discrepancies between what was provided and what was consumed tended to be greater in those diets which left the patient hungry (reducing) or were unpalatable (carbohydrate-and sodium-restricted). These patients augmented their hospital diets with foods such as cream cakes, biscuits, confectionery, fruit and fruit drinks from their own supplies. A third of the total intake of one patient on reducing diet came from these foods. One sodium-restricted patient was observed to have twocourse meals brought into him by visitors and so his prescription for sodium was exceeded twelvefold. There was no control by nursing staff over food bought by patients from the mobile shop, brought in by visitors, or stored in the patients lockers.
The blame for not adhering to the prescribed diet cannot rest with the patient alone. For two-thirds of the patients studied, the food supplied by the hospital provided more than the prescribed amount of the nutrient. Most errors arose because the prepared diet was not given to the patient. Sometimes, the special diets were not delivered to the wards or were forgotten by the ward staff and 80 were not served. One patient was moved to another ward and was given the normal hospital diet for 2 days before it was realized he should be on special diet.
Very rarely were the weighed milk allowances for the patients issued; their milk came from the main ward supplies. Disliked or unavailable foods were changed by the ward staff for other foods which were on occasion very different in composition. One protein-restricted patient was given a boiled egg as a substitute for tomato on toast; a sodium-restricted patient was given a kipper for breakfast; breakfast cereals with sugar and milk were frequently substituted for fruit juice or grapefruit. The low-sodium and low-protein breads which the patients disliked were regularly substituted with normal bread. Patients were also given foods because the ward staff had not been told they were forbidden or thought it important to withhold from the patient. Patients on reducing diets were often given, in addition to their weighed diets, a slice of bread, a bowl of soup, an extra portion of dessert or other foods from the main ward trolley by the ward staff.
These findings demonstrate the very low importance attached by nursing staff and patient alike to diet as a method of treatment. If a patient fails to respond to dietary treatment it is important to know whether the diet is ineffective or whether the patient was consuming quite a different diet. Non-treatment should not be interpreted as ineffectual treatment. It is disquieting to find that the hospital environment, seemingly the ideal place for diet therapy with the patient surrounded by highly skilled staff for advice and direction, can negate the expertise and work of the hospital dietitian. This situation clearly reveals the urgent need for the inclusion of training in human nutrition into medical and nursing curricula, if diet therapy is to play a significant role in the treatment of disease.
In conclusion, the discussion demonstrates very clearly that the most important people involved in the feeding of hospital patients are the ward staff who actually serve the food to the patient, and to whom the patient turns with regard to his dietary problems. The onus of seeing that the patients receive the right food increasingly falls on the ward staff, as the trend is to incorporate special diets into at https://www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/PNS19780010 the normal hospital menu and for them to be prepared in the main kitchen. Improvement can come about only if the whole chain of people concerned, especially the ward staff, are made to understand that the treatment of some diseases by diet is as important as the treatment of other diseases by drugs, and that a good diet is a necessary adjunct for speedy recovery for all patients.
